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thanksmilks forr susupportingbowin miss WEK

to the editor
As chairperson of the miss

world eskinoeckleskleskimo no indianindiana olympic
queen oajeantjpageant I1 aouwouwould41d like to
again thank my wonderful
friefriendsrids justbusinessesnesses and ororgani-
zations

gaill
16ris for cocontributingn iributl

i

ng to the
scholarship and also gifts for
luequeenlhequeenaheihe queen and her rurljlerrunner ups

david A Mcdmcguyremcgulremcduliiulii MDmi
s5050 scholarchscholarihschoscholarshiplarih

chevron USA inc mr

georgedaygeorge day 250 sponsor
for judytetponjudy tetpon

deandeanwraumdpcW rau MD PC
k

100 scholarship
alseikaalyeskaalyeika pipeline co mr

lyle von bargen 300
scholarship

mrs pat sellers 20 schol-
arship

pictures inc r 20 schol-
arship

Anchanchorageorap bingo parlor mr

comcomplaintsPao101o antsnts about housingn9
to the editor

accordiaccordingg to thetile ifniied

staler courts
n

we ilavenoIliavaniavcnaveno6 esth5thsth
amendment rights jidfid rights to
be compensated for pur landslandi
if theusthe VS government wantswants
to 1selll or divgivgivee itittwily9away p thethe
oiloq companies

there arnoare no nafionalennational en-
vironmentalviron mental protection actactorof
clean alair1 r act laws fedifederallyfedirallyrally
enforced in the arctic

wewc are being fooledfoowflow and we
ireare cowards to believe anyank
more

I1 am tired of suffering
becausefiecause weweareare local people
suffer because we arearc cur-
rentlyianitnalytly living I1in nornorthth slope
borough housing and without
heatbeat fofoe nine months NSB
would not fix ouroui boiler al-

though they knew thattha it Wwasas
out

and mrs genegone hancedhanscnhansed 200
sponsor for paupaulala white

alaskaaliska native arts & crafts
marymity lou lindahl A pairpa ofoi
sealskinseal skin slippers

laura wrigh A summerum rne

parka r

the ulu factory mr dave
Gigransburygiansburyansbury 5 ulusulusforfor the
judges

I1mcgrane jewelers mr rob-
ert mcgrane A pulsargoldpulsar gold
nugget watch 490

JC pennysdennysPennys mrmi doug rush
s200200 scholarship
judson brown z 50 schol-

arship
honda of anchoragetonyanchorage tony

gatts 50 scholarship
sheraton anchorage hotel

mr tom shaver compli-
mentarytrion tary dinneydinnefdinnee tickets for twowo
at josephinesjosephidesJosephines

pat audrey alicia A scott

besusewcadwisebdwise we couldnt afford

iccthftihc high reptrapt tn1hah supposedly
I1lowow aqrqrenfhouslngavehhoisini4 WP moved in

ujundefundef th impimpresi6nresignresi6n thatthiitthiet oururjelnlvouldrent would bereadjusted6eadjustedadj6ted to our
income artVtrt a fewtew months at
thethemistthemostmost

while north Sslope iboroughboroujfi
builtthe69tillebuilt69tillethe houhouseofrpkvatcandset on pirifvate land
belonging to frank agvlqslnaagvfqd6a

1 0

myray husbandshuibandhubbands grcatiiandfilthgreat randfath
erwhereer where else tould they buildbuild

040 houses on someone eiacsisesscs
private land andahdaad rent themthemousthemoutthe moutout
making ia prontprofit A munkimunicipalpal
governmentjovernmeilifvernm eilif

illil1fredim fradfrcd offilusofflusof flus earcar inferinfec

tionseions cancersetccancersctccancers etc and other
symptomYm otom of united states
continued germ warwarfarefore

imIrnirnalredtiredAlred of01 constant sur-
veillanceveillance by thetfieafie united states
state pr alaska chartered
northalorthlorth slope borough because

armstrong r 4handmadees
kimo dolls feyby olive armstrong

wally sentirlillasentineSentirlillaua 250
scholarshipcholarship

doyon limitedlimited 250
scholarship i f

Sealaska I1heritageollitale doundafoundafqunda
tiantlontibn 500 Slarsscholarshiphip T

NANAANA regionalreeonalcorpcorp A
jade plaque for the queen

riverboat discovery capt
jim binkly &famflyA farnolyfarnilyFar nily A
riverboat tourour for allill con
testants and their chaperoneschapcrones

A veryvqiyspecialspecial thank you to
sarah scanlon for her constant
support throughout the biaryiaryear
and to you i linda for your
outoutstandingstanding coverage of the
olympicsandolympicsOlympicsandand the events of all
ththreereedaydays
thank you sincerely

audrey ambrose annarm strong
miss WEIO chairperson

we choose not to acceptacceoaccey US
lies and we are not afraid totd
ay that chiythiythe ar2rare sapalstpalstealingrig the

oil I1 thege land andadd off shore
without ourpermlssiohourpornissiod

but although grow weary
of 00144 statesstat sateslate of
alaska andandthethe north slopelopeS

69rouifispittyboroughs petty and profound
harassmenthirassment ill hot go macktobacktobackjol
leading my people to believe

the american way is betterbitti
fvvontFvI1 wontvont try to survive4khsurvive with

outoui mynativemy Native fd minethitmine thatthit
I1 have cut up andfad put away
mmyselfyselayself worked fotfor and prac
licedny native religion for

my mentors arbourareourare our elders
my peers my people and my
familibyi1y who has the righttight 0too
enjoy pursuestatuspursue Statustatus quo

evelyn hash petepeti
point hope


